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From the Ghetto to Statehood 

PR. A. I. FISHER 

THE RECON S'l'RU C'l'ION of the life of the 
three million .T cws in the Soviet U nion leading to 
the establishmen t of Biro-Bidj an as a J ewish Au

tonomous T erritory is without a doubt the brightest 
p~ge of contemporary J ewish history. It is with the 
view of acquain ting those who know li ttle or nothing 
about this page as well as to register the grow
ing interest in B iro-Bidjan frequently evinced by ever 
larger numl>ers of Atnerican Jews and non-Jews from 
all walk..c.,; of life, that we present this "Pictotial". 

Indeed, we know of no other event in J ewish his
tory since the days when our p eople ceased to he a 
pol:tical ent ity t hat equals the twenty years Soviet re
s~:aping of J ewish life either in magnitude or in signifi
ctt~ce. Seemingly miraculous, it is but t he natural con
s<. quence of Sovie t policy relating to the liberation and 
equalization of minority nations living ·within its bor
d::>rs which, in t urn, is an integral part of the philosophy 
[m:l principles t'orming the basis of Soviet ]~conomy. 

In sul>stance this policy decltn~es t hat no nation 
c.m really he free as long as it dominates aml oppresses 
other t:ations or n::tional groups. 'l'o achieve t he abso
lu ~e emancipation of all of its 170 million citizens the 
f:hvict Government therefore proceetleu with determi
natio:l to actually bring about the co:llplete eco;"lom.ic, 
e· 1t1~ral nnd social equality for its more lhan one hun
dr~·d na tiomtlities and national g roups. 

On November 15th, 1917, immediately after com~ 
i ·g in to pm•,(cr , t he Soviet CTOvernment mnue puhlic fl 

cle ~· lamtion which forever ruled out from Soviet li fe 
t '1e hideous policy of racial discrimination and the rous
ing <>f hatred among natiunalities, t he common practice 
of the tsars and all other reactionary governments. It 
pro:.!lain:ed in it.s stead that in the Union of Soviet So
<·ialist R epublics "All t hat is living and vital has l>een 
fretd from bondage." N ow there remain only the na
t ionalities of Russia who have suft'ered oppression anrl 
tyranny. Their freedom must l>e worked for and it 
nmst he brought about resolutely and irrevocably." 
F1·om that day on, the Soviet Government has never 
.vielrletl. It has pursued the realizat ion of t his ob.i ec
tive with no less vigor and speed than it ernployed in 
t ransfOTming backward peasant Russia into an indus
trialized country second only to the United States. 
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By DR. A. I. FISHER 

Of course t he task was not an easy one. E specia)Jy 
difficult was t he problem of readjusting the occupa
t ional and social life of the millions of J ews of the 
former "P ale of Settlement" which the new order in
herited from the tsarist and even the shor t lived K eren
sky Governments. F or it should be remembered that in 
tsar·ist Russia, the J ews, of' all other nat ional g roups, 
were the worst treated and the most ruthlessly p erse
cuted. The Ghetto life to which tsarism confined them, 
restricte<l them principally to petty trading, artisan
ship and to the 1·ole of the "middleman" . Venning of 
"hot beans" was a typical .I ewish business in those days. 
'l'he old clothes exchange, another. L ess than four per 
cent of the Russian J ews found employment in the 
heavier industries and only some two per cent in agri
culture. There were no J ews in the Government ser
vice, none in the officers' corps of either the Army or 
the Navy. Fully fi fty-five per cent of the .Jewish peo
ple in old Russia were in the non-productive class. 
Sntall wonder then ,that economically, theirs was a Jife 
of ins:::curity, pover ty and misery. N ot much better 
d i:l th ~y share polit ically and culturally. R estrictions 
np:m restrictions, humiliations, degradation an<l pog
roms were the daily exp eriences of t he Russian .T ews. 

All this had to be changed if the Jews were to be
coJil<.' a cont r ibutory and creative factor in the new so
l'inl order. Insurmountable as they appeared, the <li f
fi ::ultit•s had t::> be overcome if the legallv liberated ruil -
1 in:1s of J cws were to enjoy the fruit ~f the October 
R eYolution. They were: 

In 19H>, the Commissariat of N ationalities pub
lished t be fo llowing declaration to the .T ews in th~ 
Soviet Union. " In the free Soviet R epublics the1·e is 
c~ough Ian~ for all. Whoever wishes to make produc
tive work h1s occupation, automatically enters the ranks 
of t~e workers. The Government will help you . 01'
g·amze, form collectives. We will do all we can to elimi
nate everything that hinders the J ewish masses from 
tilling the soil." Soon J ewish farmers and collective 
fnrms. appeared in every paJ;t of the count ry, particu
lal'ly m the U kraine, the Crimea and in White Russia. 
Steps were taken and in continually increasing num
bers, . ~T e'\:s were. brought into the country's rapidly 
growmg mdustnes, the army, t he navy, the government 
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se1Tice and into every other branch of Soviet Social en
deavor. l•'aeilitics were provided for the growth of the 
number of J ewish newspapers, maga:tines, books aml 
schools in which everything is taught in Yiddish. To
day ,only less than W1o of the Soviet Jews are classe<l 
cts non-productive. Illiteracy among the J ewish masses, 
just as a111ong the masses of other naticmalities, has al
most completely disappearc<l. l\{orc Jewish Jiteratme 
is being published and r ead in the Soviet Union than 
in a11 other countries combined. li'ully 707o of the 
Jewish ehildren attend and receive their edu cation in 
Yiddish sehools which oifer the same opportunities m11l 
priyilcges as the schools of any other nationality irre
spective of size in the U .S.S.R. 

But the mere absorpti.on nf the J ews into industry, 
i11to agriculture or 1nto the other branches of produc
tivity of the country was not enough. Nor did the edu
cational opportunities for and the cultural upswing of 
t he .Jewish masses or even the subsequent establishment 
of Jive .J cwish Regions-Kalinimlorf, N ci-Slotopal, and 
Sta]il)(lorf in the Ukraine and Larin<lorf nncl Frei<lort' 
in the Crimea- fully satisfy the standard of Soviet 
national equality. 

' ,Yhat was necessary was a large area where grcM 
mu:uhcrs of .Jews could settle an<l eventually constitute 
a 11ational majority unit, without encroaching upon the 
native population. Only tlms could .Jewish ingenuit~' 
and creative forces have the full opportunity to assert 
theHlselvcs. Only un<ler such conditions coul<l J ewish 
eulture r eally take root and blossom forth freely. Sueh 
:til area was soon found. ]~iro-Bicljan, brought to t he 
a l ten tion of the Soviet Government hy Soviet scientists 
fully ar1swcrccl all rcquh·ements. 

Located in the center of the Soviet Far East at tlw 
Annn· River, which separates it front l\lanchukuo, the 
puppet state of Japan, it is twice the si'l.C of either Hol
Jan<l or Belgium and capahlc of housing in comfort an 
estimated population of seven mi11ion. It derives its 
name from the two main rivers, ]~irn and Bi<l;ian, which, 
like the many other rivers that f-low into them, abound 
in salmon and other fish. Its mountainous regions 
cover about thirty percent of the territory and nrc rich 
in deposits of coal, iron, magnesite, graphite, marhle. 
golc1 and other rninera1s. In its large forests of nHtn~· 
valuable varieties of' timber Jive fur-hearing anilllah 
such as sable, hear, raccoon , fox an<l SCJnirrel. It has 
hot spring·s-the Kuldurs- farnous in the whole Far 
EHst for their emntivc properties. Climatically Riro
Bi<ljan resembles that of South Canada or some of the 
northern states of the United States. Its winters m·c 
clear, colcl and hr isk with little snowfall. Its Sll!nmers 
are warm an<l long enough to make possible the nrodtt<· 
tion of goocl erops. The all ?ear rmnHl snnshine per
mits "·ork in the open even in the eol<lcst c1n~·s. .Tanu · 
nr~r is Uiro-Didjan's coldest month , July its warmest 

and most rainy. 
Yet, notwithstanding all this natural wealth and 
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the favorable cJimatic conditions which offer great op
porttlllities for both agriculture mHl ill<lustrial dcvelnp
lllent, lliro-Bidjau ·was comparatively unktlO\\'Jl to the 
nu tsicle 'vorld. Like the whole Far :East, it was erilll i
nally negledecl by tne im:ontpetent and corrupt tsarist 
regime. The So\'iet reeo11strudiou of the e11tire coun
try clema.nded its eon<luest. lt l'eso]utely went after it. 
l3eing sparsely populated, the Far East pemtittcd the 
briugiJ"tg in of new settlers. 1-I ere then was the logical 
place fol' the Jews, who, in the Soviet Union, were the 
on ly national group without a territory, to cou1e and 
hui lcl for themselves their own national home. 

On :;\larch ~8th, 1928, the Government or the 
U.S.S.R. set aside l~irn-:Uidjan for J ewish eoloni'l.a
tion. This vast and very rich land hall then a popula
tion of about i30,000, mostly Cossacks, Ukrainians, Rus
s:ans and Koreans whom the tsarist government had 
seut there for border settlement awl left them to their 
own resources. They lived mostly on the shores o(' Lite 

Amur and le<1 a most primitive life with fishing an<l 
hunting their principal source of sustenance. ~ ecd
le:-;s to say that there was not even a scinh1anee of in
dustrial development there. Whatever farmillg was 
dotte, was of an a.neient type. The six years, from 1!)~8 
to l!:lHJ, were the experirncntal pcriO<l of l~iro-Bid,ia11. 
Some 20,000 prospective settlers arrived cluring those 
s!x years. l\lore than half of them, however, nnt being 
of the stoek sllitahle for lJioneer work in a vir<rin colltl-. t"> 

try, soon left an<l settle<l in the more developed purts 
of the Far East region, partieu1arly in Kha.barovsk, its 
c<tpital all(lrapi<lly growing iru1ustrial city. Neverthe
less so much was accoutplished hy those who stayed that 
on ~lay 7th, )!)lJ.i, the Soviet Government declart'd 
Biro-]~idjan n .Jewish Autonomous T erritory. On De
e::lllh::r 18th of the saHJe year the first .J C\Vish Covenl 
m :·nt n·as elected. From then on the development· of' 
the 'l'crritorv asStllll C<1 a more definite aJHl more svs-. . . 
t(•Jllati:t.e<l fom1. ::\lillio11s of ruhles were appropriate·! 
hy the Central Soviet Government for the imprm't'
illent of agri<:11ltmc, for the 1Htilding of factories a:1d 
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for the eons tmction of cultural ins titutions. Front 
every corner ol' the Union <:a me the o (fer of t"oopna
tinJl. 'l'he e11 tire country was mobili:wd for the build
ing of lhe .T (·wish State. The Jewish Autouomuus 'l'vr
ritnry \\'as gro\\'ing at a rapid pace. 

'l'oday Biro-Bidjan may 1·ig h tl'ully hoasL nl' gn.:ul 
accompUshtuents. lL already has a populntiou of abuul 
Go,ooo. 01' t hese ~5,000 arc .Tcws half or whom lin: in 
the capitol ol' li te Autonomy by the same ll<tlll<:. 
~Iol'c than 100,000 acres of land have been cultivated. 
I neiclentally, some of the combines an<l tractors nse1l 
in 'llu: cultivation of t his lan<l arc of t hose which wen : 
I h<.: first to arri ve in Biro-llidjan from the U ni tt:cl 
States, sent by our org-ani:r.ation, the "I eor" . Om· (11'

g:m:zation is happ~· indeed to have hacl lhc privilege or 
l'ontributing Jllachinery m1<l equipment to the variow~ 
.T ewish S ettlemeuts in t he Soviet Union as well as to 
]Jiro-Bidjan jn the still! of $300,000. 'l' his cultivated 
Jatul yields large all(l good crurJs of wheat, rice, soya 
ueHHS, onts, potatoes ancl all kinos of garden vegetables. 
A net of in<lu~.;tria.l establishments covers the five re
gions into which J~iro-l~idjan has been divided. Out
standing among thest: industries arc: a clothing fac
tory, a brick and H lime plant, a wood work shop, a ful'
Jliturc factory, a veneer mill, machine and railroad r e
pair shops, canneries, a knitting mill, gold refineries and 
a score of others. There are said to he 800 varieties of 
wild flowers beautifying the eountry, wl1ich acccmnts 
for the substantial honey incl1.1stry that has developed. 
With the quantity of live st.ock rapidly incrc<~sing', there 
is at preser1t enough m eat, huttct• an<l eggs in Biro-]~id
jall not only f<n' its own population lmt even for export 
to other p~u'ts of the Vur East. 

These foodstuffs arc not t he only proclucts the 
ymtng· .T e wish Autonomy is exporting- to lhc llcighhnr
ing sections. Nor is the } ' ar East, l liro-Hi1ljan's only 
eustomer. II one~' . dot hi ng and wagons <ll'C mno11g the 
things with which Hi1·o-l~i<l ,imt is now supplying il.s illl
mcd iatc 11cig-hbnrs. Slabs of IWtrh lc. ft'OI Il llii'O-]lidjau 
Hrc toda~· hcnulif'~· ing· the wnlls ol' tlw 1\ l ns('o\\' 
" l\l etro" subway stations. \ <\lith a shot· l'ador~· t'<tpal1k 
of producing (JVCr 2,000.000 pairs of shoes ~·rarl~· aud 
others in <·onstruction, the .T ewish A nlnrwntons T erri
tor~' bids fair to become the center of' lig·ht ilHinslr~· in 
the Far East an1l a supply house of JllHny raw and 
nnished products for it. 

Obviously, l lit·o-Rirljan has long· passe(] its experi
mental stap;0. A ctuall~·. it is alrcarl~· a wrll orp;anir.cd 
ancl going COJI(.:CI'Il backed hy the enormous r esourecl> 
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o f the U.S.S.H. and capable of expansion and gro\\'th. 
\'\' ith the bnildiug of scon :s of new houses, more 
g-o,·enlHH:nt lmildings, addit ional libraries, hospital 
;·111 its, th<.:H trcs, movies, schoo ls, k in1 lergartens, nu rscries 
and other <:ultural, administrali,re and health inslitu· 
tinns now in progress. the .T cwish Autonomous 'l'el'l'i
lmv is ind<:ed waking rapid s trides towards its fina l 
gw~l. lt is ex pC'de<l that by lhe end of 1U:38 t he J ewish 
population of Biro-B i1l,ian will have reached 100,000. 
lUosl nf these wi ll be settler from the towns and vil
lages of the Sovjet Union. S ome of t hem, however, 
will have come from count1·ies outside the U.S.S.R .. 
espc<·ially front Poland, where three a 1Hl one-quarter 
tn ill ion Jews haYe, for the lust twcn ty yea rs, cxp cri
eueed an economic boycott mul physical danger nl' l.hl' 
worst kincl. 

In I his connection, it should l1<.: stated here that the 
huildin o· of Biro-Hid,· :1.11 as a J ewish State Ly the ~ . 
Soviet Government was n ever intended as a haven for 
world .Jewry, nor as a solution to its so-ca1led " prob
lem." Togethel' with others, the govcnunent of the 
U.S .S.R. contends that the .T cwish 11roblem is prirnari ly 
a social-economic pToblem and as such, it will have to 
be solved in the countries where .Jews live, just as it has 
been completely solved in the S oviet Union. P erpetual 
m igration from one country to another will never solve 
it. It is sheer fallacy to propose as a solution to th<:" 
pmLlcm the transplanting of' l 7,000,000 .Jews from all 
com ers of the world to any one place or country. This 
is n eithe1· physically possihlc JlOl' wj}l these millions of' 
.Jews he willing to leave thci r native countries unlt:ss 
actually compelled. 

'l'hc Soviet Union has given the answer Lo the 
problem. Biro-Riojan is poin ting the real wa~r out of 
it. In this, therefore, l ies Lhc significan<"C of U iro-Uicl 
ja!l. M'illions of .Tews the wol'l<l over recogni~e it m11l 
shnw th<•ir apprc:ciatiml and <'a rnccl friendship lP t.hc 
U.S.S.R. that: made Biro-l~idjmt possible. 

N t'Verthclcss lhe Soviet government real i~t·s the 
existence of an emcrg-cm~." \\'ith P olish antl other }:uro
pC'an .Tcwry anrl it has agreed to a<ln1it to Biro-Bid,ian 
.J C\\'ish f'<llllilics from those countries, as soon us conrli 
tious in t he .Tc\\'ish T erritory will pet·mit it. \~hen 
~hcsc 100,000 will ha\'C settled, llim-Bidjau wiJl be clc
darcd u J ewish Soviet Hcpuhlic. The .Tcwish State 
will t·hu~; llccontc an l:fJiml nl t'lllh«.:r i11 the happy fa1nily 
nf' lilwratcd Itatiolls- -thc lTnin11 of So<:ialist Soviet R e
publics. 
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STATEMENT 
By ALEXANDER A. TROY ANOVSKY 

Ambas$ador of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

to 

English Division ICOR, Monday, May I 0, 1937 

ALEXANDER A. TROYANOVSKY 

0 :N I •~ OF 'filE. BASIS of the national policy of 
the Soviet govcrn••• ent from the first clays of its 
cxistcnec was Lhc a ctive support fo r the political , 

econolllic and eultural growth of all natioualities in
habi ti ng the U .S.S.H.. Applying this prineiple to the 
numemus peoples of the U.S.S.R. the S oviet govern
ment has UIH.tlterahJy carried it out as wel l iu relation 
to the 111asses of the J ewish populatio11 , and for this 
reasou created l~iro-Bidjatl as a symbol of the equality 
and importance of J ewish eulturc. 

Wi th the broad supplH't of the muss of the ~mrk 
ing population of thl' ent ire Soviet Union the problems 
raised Ly the creatiou of Biro-J3idjan will he stH.:cess
f ully sol verl . 

'l'he decision of t he P resid ium of the Central Ex
ecutive Com111ittce of lhc U.S.S.R. of M arch 28, l!J28, 
a1lotti11g the Biro-Bidjun r egion for settlement hy 
working .Tcws, and the deeision of ~'fay 7, l!J:J4 on lhe 
transfer of the Biro-l~idjun region in to the J ewish 
Autonon1ous Area, a re doeun1ents of great historical 
sig nificam:e. The nin<.: yean; which l1ave elapsed sinee 
the Leg-inning of J cwish coloni~ation in Biro-llidjun 
and the three ycnrs s i11ec the format ion of the J ewish 
Autmwnwus A rea have shown that the Suviet nation
ality policy has been tOlllplctely successful as applied to 
the \\'orking llHtss<:s of' the .T ewish popula tion. 

The difficulties of the early cla~rs in a fonlle l'l v 
empty and uninhabi ted region were followed hy the 
rapid growth of the national economy ol' Biro-]~idjan 
and a st<.:ady increase in thc material aml cultural stand
ards of the J ewish setth:rs. VV c are witness to the 
b=rth of a new industry in Biro-Bidjan, to the growth 
of n1echauir,cd collective agriculture, to the unfolding 
of .Jewish mttional culture. In plaec of the former 

• 
lonely station of 'l'ikho11kaya the uew city nf Biro-Bid
jan is now g rowing up with indllstrial enterprises, 
sehouls, a sla te .J cwish theu tcr, hos1)itals, etc. 

Biro-Bidjau is a region of the bright future. The 
enormous natural resources hold out wide perspective 
for further economic development. Thus the extrem ely 
Fieh iron nrc deposits of Lillie Khing an together with 
the· tremendous coal resl'rves of the Burcinsky r cgibn 
provide the r equisites fm· the crea tiou of a new metal
lurgical base in the Soviet } 'at· E a.'it. llit·o-B i<ljan is 
rieh a lso in gold? g raphi te, marble, va rious kinds of 
timher and other n atural resources. · 

'l'he ha rdest p erio<l in the settling o(' B iro-lli<ljan 
has been passecl. The J cwish eolo11ist:; i11 lliro-llidjan 
m·~ now enjoying t he fi rst fruits of their painstaking 
pioneer work in transmu ti ng B iro-llidjan into a flower
ing socialist region. 

'l'hc Sov icl govcnHllen t has not ret rca tl'<l a single 
int:h from the priJ1eipl<:s of' its nationality poliey a ncl 
will continue the further d cvc lopnteu t of the ccouomy 
and culture of Biro-Bid j a n, a ucl with a ll the lllCasurcs 
at its comnnuHl wi ll strengthen th e l~i ro-Bidjan .J cwish 
Autonomy. The new Soviet eonstitu ti011 , fallliliar to 
the entire Sov.iet population and adopted D cccml>er 5 .. 
l!):H; l>y t he V 111 l~:xt raol'<l inary Cougrcss of Soviets. 
is the hest confirlllation of this. A r ticlc 22 of the con
stitution strengthens the l'Xistcnce of the .T cwi!lh Au
lonomous A rca as an integral p a rt of the con fraternit~r 
of p eoples of the U .S.S.R. 

It is d ear that in tht: co11rse of ibi cnnstntction, 
Bim-]3i<ljan, a new eountr~', w ill still ent:o11n tcr some 
clitfieultics. ]~u t the aiel of all the peop1t:s of the 
U.S.S.R . g uaran tees the conquest of these llllavoi<lable 
d iffieulties awl the sueeessful p:I'O \\'th of the B iro-13idj an 
.T e" ish Autonomy. 

Dr. HARRY F. WARD, Union Theo
logical Seminary: 

"The achie,·cmcnts of the .T ewish pion
eers in l~ii'O- Hiiljan is 11 r cecwd of whicl1 

hulh t l1e J ewish p eople and the S<wiC't 
t..: nion rna~· well be proud. It ,·alidat<'s the 
condusion o[ Robc•·t Gessner in his re
cent book, that the achie,·cment of 1·acc 

cqtwlily d epends upon economic assimila
tion, and thal in tum dep ends upon the 
t ype of ecunmnie or!-(alliY.atinn that pe•·
mits anrl makes fot· the classless societ~·." 
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Biro -Bidjan- The Jewish Autonomous Area 

In the U. S. S. R 

By GENERAL VICTOR A. Y AKHONTOFF 
GE N. V ICTOR A. YAKHONTOFF 

D IFli' l CUL'l' as it was, the solution of the minori· 
ties problem inheri ted from the T sar's time, was 
found by the new regime in the p olicy charted by 

L enin and Stalin, who was the first Commissar of N a
tionalities. The J ewish problem was somewhat more 
clifficult than any other because a great number of .Jews, 
living in the "P ale", and practically excluded from 
earning t heir living through cultivation of land, were 
traders, shopkeep ers in small communities nnd middle
men of various kinds, and therefore were ]eft by the 
R evolution out of their occupations. A considerable 
number of them obta ined official appointments or en
tercel various professions, but those whose erlucation 
and training, as well as personal ahilities, were inacie
quate, remained a problem for economic rehabi li tation. 
Agriculturnl settlements fo r them was one of the ways 
of rescue. A number of such settlements were founded 
in various parts of the Soviet U nion on lands which be
came vacant after the nationalization of the estates of 
former landowners, which however were quite natural
ly, eagerly sought hy the peasants who li ved and 
worked on them or in the neighhorhood. The arrival 
of J ewish settlers- outsiders, city-dwelle rs anrl people 
inexperienced in agriculture-was not always welcome 
to the peasants. llut, gradually this was ironed Oll t, 

th1·ough mutual concessions, tact and patience, and no 
difficul ties arising from it were heard. N evertheless, it 
became obvious that it would be better to allot for new 
.Jewish settlements such lanrls which were not sought 
with good justification hy old settlers. 'fo this was 
adderl prohably the consicleration of a eertain ci esire 
among the .T ews to have t heir own homeland, and such 
was offered to them in lliro-Bidjan. 

A territory more than twice as large as ]3elgium, 
Biro-Bidjan is practically a 'Virgin land, with almost 
no indigeneous inhabitants, with rich soil, abundant 
mineral resources, a climate allowing the cultivation not 
only of wheat but even of rice, and ample opportuni ties 
for the development of various industries, which a1·e 
scarce in the Far East and badJy needed. So far the 
number of J ews who came to settle in B iro-Bidj an is 
very limited, apparently for a number of reasons. First, 
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of all it is a land to be conquered. H r equires pioneer's 
spirit, ready to endure hanlshil'>S. S econdly, by the 
rapid development of the country as a whole, there a re 
bound less opportunit ies offered to the .Jews, as to any 
other p eop le inhabiting the U SSR iu the more civili'lled 
parts of the country, where life is more comfortable 
t han in Biro-Bidjan before it is well-~ eve] oped . Third
ly, there exjsts a certain doubt as to security of Biro
Bidjan in case of a war with J apan. Unfounded as il 
is- for there is no special inducement for t he J apanesc 
troop s t o pay a v isit to the .J cwish settlement that is out 
of their normal way in attacking the Soviet Army 
sti ll this fear is playing a ce rhtitt role in r etarding- the 
influx of new settlers, ami is therefore postponing tht:' 
clay when Biro-Hidjan would att·ain the status of' All 

autonomous .Jewish r epublic for " ·hith a definite mini
mum of inhabitants is r equired. 

\ ¥ ith the enormous amount nf' money a lreacl y in
' 'esled hy the 1 TSSR in huilding thi~ homeland of the 
.Jewish peop le, w ith t he t'xceptiona lly rich resources of 
that tel'ritory and its geographically advantageous posi
tion, there can he no douht tha t it is destined to develop 
into un · important and prosp erous part of the Soviet 
Union. Will it be a large .Jewish Republic or not ? ll 
dep ends on the attit ude of the .Jews themselves. Any
how, there is a wonderful oppot· tunity for those who 
s trive for a homeland of their own, and a hornela nrl 

which the indigenous inhahitants will not oppose. T here 
is an opportunity n ever hefore otrered to the .T ews in 
any part of the world, an opportunity that they may 
accept or rej ect, hut an opportunity offered to them 
with wholc-hcat·ted sinceri ty awl unusual genemsi ty b~· 
the p eople who want t he .Jew!:; Lo forget all the injustice 
and beastly CTuelty, f rom whi<.:h the J ews suffered fo r 
generat ions, under the T sars a ncl their servan ts, who 

made life for the Russians themselves as bad, as unen
du rable, as it was made by that regime for all th<.: iu 
habitants of that vast land. 
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The Jewish People the 
Soviet Union 

EARL BROWDER 

Till•~ PROCLAMATION of the Soviet govern
ment transforming the region of Biro-B idjan in the 
Par-East into a .Jg'iV l SI-I AU'l'ONO.MOUS 

REGION (l\'fay 7, H.IH4) was the eu huinat.ion of the 
L eninist-Stalinist solution of the problen•s oi' the .J cw

ish people in Russia. 

The J ews under the Czar sufh:re<l more than other 
oppressed nationalities. .T ews were not admitted to 
most fields of productive work. J cws were permitted 
to live only in a small seotion of the coun try, the so
called " PALE OF SETTL KM}:N'l' ." .T cw:s were 
baned, to a large extent, from the schools. .T cws were 
not admitted to o·overnmental service. Time nnc1 again 0 

pogroms were organi1.cd against the J cws either cJirect-
ly by the o·ovcrnment or with its cormivnncc-as a • 0 

means of diverting the hatre<1 of the exploitccl masses 
from the government. 

Then came the (~R J•:A rt' HJ•~YOl ,(]'L' l ON ol' 
November 1917. The former owne t·s ol' \\'calth, the 
landlords and cap italists, with their servants, higher 
d ergy nncl army officers, <lid not wish to g·i\'e 11p the 
p ower they ha<l wielded under the. Cr.ar. Countcr-rcYo
lutionary forces were moLilir.ed- with the ttnll ics of lhe 
Uniteu States, Great lhitain aml .Tnpau participating. 
Counter-revolution usecl ant.i-J ewish pogmms as a 
men11s of struggle against the revolution, uncler the 
pretext that- the J~olshevik revolution was ".T ew
mnclc." L arge m.nsscs of .T ews p erished in these pog
roms. Only the v ictories o£ the R e(l Amty over the 
\ Vhites put u stop to this carnage. 

The situatiou of the .Jewish masses after the l'tHI 

of' the Civil Vv ar was, therefore, "·orsc than I· hat of 
many other sections of the population. There were 
huge masses nf ~T ewish unemployed . Then: were lmn
dreds of thousands of .T ews unable tn nwl'e a living. 
'l'he Soviet Governlllent pcrformet.l a tt·emcJl(lous hi s
torical work of social reeonstruction. It puitl particular 
nttention to organir.ing the lives of the J ews. It formed 
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By EARL BROWDER 

speciaJ governmental and social agencies to cope with 
this problem. 

T oday this work has been largely completed . 'l'he 
.T ews have been given rights and opportunity equal to 
any other nationality. They enjoy t he right to use 
their own language, Yiddish; the .Jews are developing 
a splendid Yiddish culture, which is socialist in content 
and national in form. The J ews are collective farmers 
cloing splendid work, especially in the J ewish Districts 
of the Ukraine and the Crimea, but also in White Rus
sia. The Jews are engaged in industry in large num
bers- including heavy industry: mining, steel mills, 
machine shops, electric power stations, etc. The .T ew
ish artisans have been organized into cooperatives doing 
work under the general pJan of the U.S.S.R. without 
hired labor. 

1-Iowevcr, while all the minority nationalit ies had 
<.:ither t heir own Union R epublics or Autonomous R e
puhlics, the J cws who do not form a maj ority in any 
section of the country dicl not therefore possess a state 
of their own. To make it possible for the .T ews to de
velop their own state, t he Soviet Governmen t has desig
nated Biro-ll idjan as t he J cwish Autonomous R eg-ion. 
1\'Iikhail Kalinin , head of the Soviet government, has 
saia that as soon as the population of the .T ewish Au
tonomous R egion will have reached 100,000, the region 
will be transformed into the J ewish Soviet R epublic. 

1-Ierc we see how the Soviet Union acts. Jelerc 
we see how t he Soviet Union has solved t he problems 
of the Jews which a re en tirely unsolveable in t he capi
talist countries. \ Vhile capitalism lives hy oppressing 
national ities and fanning national hat reds, while fas
cism is more and more resorted to by capitalism to main
tain its domination oYer t he masses, the Soviet Union 
has created a brotherly unity of several dozen nationali
tjes and is extending the liberties of all the peoples in 
the U.S.S.R. under the new Stalin Constitution. 

The Soviet Union is a beacon light for all the op
pressed nationalities of the world, and deserves the 
support of every progressive J ew and non-Jew. 
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The I cor 

S. ALMAZOV 

THE !COR 'ms primarily org anized fo r part icipa
t ion in the coloni'l.tltion ol' J ews in t he Sov iet U nion. 
When first org ani'l.cd in 1!.>24, it was for the coloni

:atLion of .T cws in the lJ k rai nc and Crimea, where J cw
ish eoloni'l.ation was couc.;cntratc<l at that time. From 
the day, however, whCJJ Biro-lli<ljan was proclaimed by 
t he Soviet Union as a territory for J cwish colonization 
with the object of it!> becoming a J ewish Autonomous 
State,- thc ! cor cente red all its activit ies on B iro-

'Bidjan. 

One of' the mosL outstanding contributions of the 
Icor was its deleg at ion of American experts seHt to 
Biro-J~idjan in 192!.>, in order to acquaint the American 
J ews with the true facts of tha t new territory . These 
facts were a t lhe same t ime to cnahle us to dispel any 

·fear which the enemies of the Soviet lJ niou tried to fan 
among t he .T cws of .America about the Biro-Bicljan 
proj ect. 'l'he enemies cla imc<l t hat J~iro-lliclja11 \\'CLS 

that it was not sui tahlc for a large scale coloni'l.ation 
and tha l the whole "schc11t<.:" , as they call c<l it, had uo 
other object thau the des truction of the J ews. The r e
port of the experts proved the slanderous cha1·aeter of 
these claims. 

The I cor decided lo case the first steps of the J ew
ish pioneers in lliro-Bi<ljan. S ince modern agricul
tural implements were not l<nonrn in the Far East of 
which Biro-J~idjan is a part- mul for tha t matter were 

·very litllc kno\\'n any\\'herc in the U.S.S.R. in lU~~,
the l cor se11t t o l~iro-]3idjatl American ag ricultural inl
plem enls of l he 11cwcst ty pe. The r ceord of the I cor 
in that ficlcl is <lui tc a form idahlc one. 

'!'he re were shipped to Biro-Bidjan by the I cor a l 
various inter vals during the last nine years tractors, 
trucks, automobiles, motorcycles, type\\'ritc:rs, tools of 
all sor ts, amoun ting to $~00,000. A s recently as last 
Fehruar~', t he I cor shipped to Biro-Ridj an a prin tiug 
press, a linotype, a stereotype outfit and a paper cutter. 

The ! cor prides itself on its contribution to the 
bui lding of the .Jewish Autonomous State. Though 
the I cor at no time in its history put forth the claim of 
heing the builder of 13iro-J~icljan-for it is olw ious that 
the real builder of Biro-Ridjan is t he Scwie t G overn
ment- the ! cor fee ls, however, that its mo<lest partici-
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and Biro-Bid jon 
By S. ALMAZOV 

p ation in the Biro-Bidjan develop men t is of no minor 
value. This is also the view of the J cwish p ioneers in 
Biro-llidjan. They give high pra ise to the l cor for its 
work, and expect it to eon tinuc aloug the stuuc line. 

It' is true that the Soviet Govcrnmen t is eonstantly 
increasing its g ran ts to the builders of Biro-llidja11, 
howeve-r, this docs not diminish the 11ccessity of the Icor 
work and the sending of !)llch art icles that are as yet 
not procurable in the Soviet Union, or arc not to be h.ad 
y <:>t in large enough quan tit ies. 

A side fron1 the direct participation in the work of 
the J cwish pioneers, t he l eor is doiug Yery valuable 
work in p opulari'l.ing Biro-B idjan amongst lhe J ewish 
masses in A111erica. This is a contribution not to be 
measurt d in dollars and cen ts. It has a lasting value 
n evertheless, as it helps to unite the .T ewish people for 
a better under standing of the great chap ter in J ewish 
history which Biro-l~idjan presents. l l thus helps the 
win11i11g of IICW f riends for lhe lJ.S.S.U. which made 
]3iro-Bidja n possible. 

In working for the uni ty of large sedions of the 
.J ewish people in America for lliro-llidjan and for the 
defc·nse of the Soviet Union, the lcor is at the same 
time doing valuable work fo r t he consolidation of the 
ranks of the .J cws for a better , more vigorous and cease
lc;s struggle against Fascism and Anti-S emitism. 

The work of the lcor surely merits the closest co~ 
operat ion oi' every right thinking .Te\\'. 

Typewriters sent by the lcor to Biro-Bidjan 
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Biro-Bidian The Jewish Autonomous Province 

By PRO F. CHAS. KUNTZ 

BIHO- HlD.JA:\ is bt:autiful, picturesque, as far as 
. it~ physital eonfigmation IS eoncerncd. l\loun

tains and vulll'ys, ri vers an<l lakes a ncl primeval 
forests forlll ils na tura l uwke-up. 

llii'O-Hidj :.ul is rid1 in natura] r esources, as far as 
its econOJ11ie potcnti alties are concerned. ) l ining and 
farming, industry and uwnut'adun.· are beckoning the 
pioneer. 

nation , are with their own brawn and bJ•ain rebui lding 

their national sclfhood as a S<n-ict Nat ion, a classless 

Society. They are thus, together with t heir rnany sister 

nalions, evolving the new tu lture which is national in 
form, socialist in content an1l in ternat iona l in scop e; 
the culture that is weaving in to Teality the long cher
ished ideal of oppressed m ankind, notnbly: Equality, 
L iber ty, llrotherhootl . 

' l'his B iro- llidjan is animated, is g·iving- birth to a 
11en· reality. Out of its r ieh raw materials the J ews, in 
realizing the inaliciHtlJic right to national self-dctermi-

'Phi..<; Hiro-1Jidjan, the J ewish .A utononmus ]>rov
ince, is the ereation of the Soviet :'\ ational P olicy en
gendered hy the socialis t r emlntion of' O<·tohcr, 1017. 

NEW YORK CITY COMMITTEE GREETS THE "PICTORIAL" 

The N ew York City Committee i s deeply interested in the w ork of the EngJ :sh 
D iv:s;on amongst th~ broad masses of the English-speaking Jews in America. En
l ightcnir.g these masses about the events in the Soviet Union generally and th:! building 
of the Jewish Autonomous Territory, Biro.B idjan, particularly, as well as about th" 
struggle against Fascism and Ant i·Semitism ls our common purpose. 

We greet the first publication of our English Division, the Biro-Bidjan Pictorial, 
with confidence that this publication will prove to be a valuable aid in the work of 
our organization. Our Yiddish branches will do everyth.ing possible to assist In the 
distribution of the " Pictorial" and w ill help in the work t o organ ize English speaking 
!cor branches i n New York. I t is our sincere hope that other cities will follow suit. 

There are about 4,500,000 Jews in the United States. A considerable number of 
th-~se orientate themselves on the English langu;:;ge. To develop Jcor activit ies among 
these elements anti to organize f unctioning English. spea k ;ng b ranches is t herefore of 
great importance. We w ish you success. 

NEW YORK CITY COMMITTEE " ICOR'' 

DR. L. SCHATZOV, Chairman A . LECHOWITZKY, Secretary 

PROF. ALBERT EINSTEIN : 
' 'I feel impelled to tTeogni:r.c tltank fttlly 

lhal Hiro·Hitlj an is u£ ~real 1.ignifieatwc 

fo r a pa rl of tl11· .1 t·wislt p eople, and I 

upprccialc lh:tt the ftu·tlt c ring of this 

coluny by Ill(• Ru.,s inn (;m·crnm<·nt is a 

g r ncrous ltdp to them.'' 

Rev. JOHN HAYNES HOLMES, The 
Community Church of New York : 

" Hiro- Bidj un is an cxl'itinp; and thril l

ing adnmtu•·c in t he <l c~tin .'· of Tsracl. It 
is one of lltt• few <loot'S o1wning into the 

light from out lh t• <liHktw.~.~ in whit-It the 

J ew .~ of 'HI many <li'Ot rat'ted <·mmtrks arc 

uow IMt. 'l'his tlon1· ~>hlllil(l b:! kept wide 

open. Bil·o- Bidjan should be a new home

land to nHttt·h t lt c· 1)111 in Palc!> tine." 

S. A. DE WITT : 
''It has been my pl'idh·ge to lta,·c hren 

a<:tj,·ely iult·rt·sled in the cstahlishment of 

lliro-Ridj an, f rom dream to real ity. To 

m_,. mind it offe rs a subs tantial solution 

l c1 the prohlt•ms of lhe ghclto- riddt·n J (! W S 

o f E urope. 
" The Sovie t t:nion is ln he; <'O llf{ t'ulu

lvtcd on the human<' wisdom shown by ils 

l' ('Spun<oihlt· offidal ~ in aid ing our pcople 

t<t a time when thr ncccl i~> grc·a t , an<l as

s i'ihmce is small." 

Hen. VITO MARCANTONIO, F ormer 
Representative from New York: 

" Biro-Biclj an app cat·s to me as the 

t·rowning tH·hic\'Ctnl'nt of a pol icy of no 

disl· t·imination und c·qual opportunity which 

spells the doom of r\·ery form of ra<·ial 

ot· national opp1·r ssion and pe r.'ie<·ution, in

eluding lhc abominable anti-S emitism." 

H:m. WILLIAM J . SIROVICH, Repr~-

sentative from New York : 
" If properly de,·e loped, Hil·o-Bidjan 

can be one of the an~wers to the problem 

of ea ">tcm J ewish migration." 
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GEORGE GORDON BATTLE : 
" [ han ! bern nnd ~ till am deeply inter

es ted in the Bim- Bitljun proj el't. I 
h eartily apprl'li'C lhc <·n lt•rpt·isc and shall 

nmlinue my int<•r<·s l uml ~hall be glad to 

help in C\"t' I'Y way in my lHIWct·." 

UPTON SINCLAIR: 
''()£ c·nur.sc.: I am tlc~c pl y inl<' r c.!> tt!d in 

the c·olnny, and t•c·ucl C\' ! ~ 1·ything I can. 

g et huld nf about it ,and \\'ill be g lad to 

Ec·e your honk ol pid ll l'(''i. 

"Th <· a ltitude o{ lh<: So\'id Guion to

wards the J e ws i .~ <·n lightcn ing and 

holds out a gt·cul hop<: for the {utu •·e." 

Prof. ROBERT K. SPEER, New York 
University: 

' '"' hen one looks about the world and 

notr '> rat'ial cli.seriminalion l'ltnning ram

pant, one reali:r.cs ho,,· limdy is the or

ganiJ~alion o f lliro-Bidj an as a J ewish au

tonomous region." 
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FISHERMEN'S BOOTS* 
By Z. WEINPER 

0 1'rct111ilatcct from the Yiddish by Morto1~ D crttsch 

When I think of Beryl Chaye Soreh's, 

And that he is a fish.erman in Biro-Bidjan, 
I see before me narrow shoulders 

Stooped over heavy tomes of the T almud. 

As for Yankel, the teamster,-
That I can understand: 

Knew h:s way about horses 

And always liked the feel of whip and reins 
Always on the go, 

He fi nally wound up in Biro-Bidjan. 
But Beryl th·e Talmudist-
Has the wor.ld really changed so much? 

I cannot help wondering if all this is true 
What I read in Beryl's Jetter. ' 
He sends a photograph, too,- as a witness. 
What a figure he cuts in those rubber boots! 
As though his father and his father's father 
Back to many generation, ' 
Had all been hauling fish from the sea 
Instead of annotating the pages of the Talmud 
And copying the Torah-scro lls. 
I look, and my eyes never weary. 

H :s eyes, on me, also seem delighted. 
As though they had never sighted 
Pain and tribulation. 
His feet are planted firmly in his boots, 
H :s shoulders now are full -blown and broad. 
He says: 
I no longer study the Talmud, 
Nor count any more stars. 
The skies here a. e clear and expansive. 
The woods are teeming with game, 
And the hills, th~y say, hold 
Stores of silver and gold in safekeeping 
For him .who will claim them. 
He asks: Remember the stand of bread and rolls 
Mother used to keep in the market? 
Well, one day it all vanished, 
And the ground beneath us seemed to have 

van :shed too. 
But you ought to see the new world 
That has come up in its stead! 
If you could only see how cheerfully we work! 
Thus writes Beryl in his letter, 
Happy, as though he had all he could wish; 
Beryl Chaye Soreh' s in h:s fisherman 's boots 
His words to glad, so pla in and Y iddish! 

Some of the " Beryl Chaye Sorehs" 1n Biro-Bidjan 
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FACTS ABO UT Bl RO -BI DJ AN 
By JACK AYRES 

B lRO BIDJAN is locate d in the Amur-Ussuri District or the Far 
E astern T erritory or the Soviet Union. Within the vast s t.retches 
or tho S oviet Par E ast, extending from the Arctic in the North 

to Manchuria ami Mongolia on the South and from Lake Baikal on 
t he Wesl to th e Pacific Ocean on lhe East, Biro-Bidjan is favorably 
~ltuated. 1t occupies an area o! 25,000 square miles and Is the size 
or B elgium nnd Holla nd. Il is West of the Maritime Province and 
Eas t or the Amur OisLTict. It occupies that part or tlle Amur River 
Ba:;ln exte nding from Pashkova on the West to Khabarovsk on the 
Eas t. This great river forms part of the Western and Eastern boun
tlaries. 'l' htt NorthetLs tem bounr.lary Is the Urmie River which flow s 
Into the Atnur through the Tunguska River N :>rth of Khabarnvsk. 
'rh ~: boundai'Y of the Northwest part of the Dlstl'ict is the Hlngan 
Rivet· ancl to the North ls the !livlde which separates the waters 
!lowing Into the Amu,· from thoSe which flow Northward. Blro-BJ(lju.n 
come~:~ b etw~en 47 anu 50 uegrees North Latitude. This means that It 
utcuples the lulit.udo us Southern Russia, Southern Germany and 
Northe t·n S witzerland. All of it is further south thall Pari~ . 

The ullmatc is oue of abundant sunshine most of the year. 'T'he 
Wintij t·s a re ~.: l ear and vigorous; ll1e Summet·s lwmld and warm. 
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THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM IN BIRO-BIOJ AN 

Total Elementary Junior H igh H igh Number of 

Year Schools Schools Schools Schools Pupils 

1927-28 57 48 9 4,794 

1\131 ·82 so 69 11 7,322 

1934-36 85 56 26 3 10,091 

1936.37 113 72 32 9 15,914 

BIRO-BIDJAN ·PICTORIAL 

Blro.Bldjan possesses vast natural resources, wWcb inc ludes 
fores ts, iron, coal, graphite, gold, rivers that are abundant with fish. 
It is one of the leading hooey producing areas or the Sovie t Union 
because of the abundance o[ wild flowers. 

On March 28lh, 1928, the Soviet Union ass igned Biro-Bidjan for 
mass J e wish colonization. On May 7th, 1934, the Soviet Union pro
claimed Biro-Bidjan a J'ewish Autonomous 'T'erritory. 

011 December 18th, 1934, the tlrst J ewish Gove rnme nt was 
e lecte d In Biro-Bidjan. 

ln 1928, the City of Biro.Bidjan had a population of 900. At the 
present moment the City of Biro·Bidjan has u population or 25,'()00. 
In 1925 the population or the Blro-Bidjan 'l'el'l'lto t•y was CiOO Jews, in 

1932 there were 12,000 J ews and at. the end ot 1!lS6 t here were about 
~.ooo Jews Ju Biro-Bidjau. 

Jn the City or Biro-Bldjau ther·e are 17 children's scllool.s, 4 tech· 
nloal schools, a J ewish daily newspaper, a Rus sian n e wspape r, a 
s tate theatre, a library and a club. There Is also a J e wish Pedagogical 
Ins titute. Metallurgical Technlcum, Agricultural Reseat·ch T ecbnlcum 
and a Medical Technicum. 

J EWISH 

Year 

1!131·32 
1933-36 
1936-37 
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·BIROBIOJAN • 
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Number of Teachers 

In the Schools 

214 
373 
60i) 

Percent of T eachers 

W ith H ig h·~r. Education 

4% 
12% 
25% 

lu 1917, there were about 50,000 Jews engaged in agric ulture in 
the whole or Russia and about 150,000 were In Indus try. Today more 
than 400,<t.)O Jews are engaged In agric ulture and about 700,000 are 
in industry, both light and heavy. 
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IN TH E DAYS OF THE TSAR 

GHETTO LIFE 

An old clothes market 

In a Jc.wi~h Collective in Georgia, in the Caucasus, Abraham 
Botashoili, the 73-year-old Jew, tel!s how he was suffering 

under the Tsar and how he is happy today 

Top (right): A chicken market 
Center (right) : A woman vf?ndor of " Hot Geans" 

chatting with the village cobbler 
Bottom (right): Old grandma peddling under a scotching sun 
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A· NEW ERA FOR THE THREE MILLION JEWS 
IN THE SOVIET UNION 

The farmer, Pevzner, of the Jewish 
National Region, Stalindorf, with 
the turkey that won a prize for him 

B. Bergus, glazier of the Jewish National 
Region, Stalindorf, happy in the thought 

of security 

~ack stage in t he Jewish State Theatre in Moscow 
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Fisheries and canning plant on the banks of the Amur 

Farmers' homes in a Jewish Collective 

A Biro-Bidjan stamp 

A group of early Jewish Settlers enters the Territory of Biro-Bidjan Building roads m Biro-Bidjan 
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A NEW TYPE OF JEWS IS BEING CREATED IN BIRO-BID IAN 

Up?er Left: Young workers of the railway repai r shop at Obluchie R.R. Station. Upper Right: Preparing the ground 

for cultivation. Center Left: A Jewish Collective Farm family at Waldheim. Center Right : "Shock Brigadiers" 

of the "Krasnaya Sopka" farm. Lower Left: An Experi mental Agricultural Station in Biro-Bidjan. Lower Right: 

A large bee farm 
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LIFE IS ABUNDANT IN BIRO-BIDJAN 

Scenes in the young Capitol of the Jewish Autonomous Territory 

Upper Left: Chemical Laboratory in a Technical Institute. Upper Right: A room in a club for transients. The 
center photographs show a Biro-Bidjan street and some of the new houses. Lower Left: An Incubator. Lower 

Right: Government Administrative Building 
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Make way: T~e. fir~ engine in the· city of 
B1ro-B1d1an IS on +he job. 

W HERE ONLY YESTERDAY 

THERE LIVED BUT 900 SOULS 

t 

New busses in the city of Biro-Bidjan carrying 
passengers f rom one end of t he city to the other 

A cooperative store in the city of Biro-Bidjan · 

A Jewish High School 1n the city of Biro-Bidjan 
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It is all theirs. Threshing wheat from the fields 
of Biro-Bidjan 

Picking his own grapes on a Jewish col!ective 
farm in the Crimea 

Tractors, tractors, more tractors 

Order please! A conference on the field 
of a Jewish Col lective 

Combines in the fields of Biro-Bidjan skillfully handled by Jewish pioneers 
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Recreation a Port of-- their · Daily Life · 

Can we sing and play." Students of the BirO;~i~a~ 

Pedagogic _Institute promenading \. 
Playing "Hide and Seek" 

A.nd can we dance!"? In the "Park of Culture and Rest" m Biro-Bidjan 
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Ring· ::1 round~the-rosy 

They 'Will nEwer know the bitter taste of racial differences and persecution 

AS EVERYWHERE 

IN THE SOVIET UNION, 

CHILDREN ARE GIVEN 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 

AND CARE 

IN BIRO-BIDJAN 
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The tots have it good. In a day nursery in Biro-Bidjan 
"Wonna see? I can swim all the way across." 

"Some other time," says the nurse 

Happy mother, happy child in a happy land 
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Industria l Endeavor 1n the Jewish Autonomous Territory 

Let there be light. Electric light everywhere 
in Biro-Bidjan 

Mining in Biro-Bid jan 

Making wagons in Biro-Bidjan 

No more "old clothes markets" Busy at work in a Biro-Bidjan clothing factory 
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ON THE 

JEWISH 

COLLECTIVE FARMS 

IN 

BIRO-BIDJAN 

David Nochemberg, the gardener in Waldhe_im, Biro-Bidjan 
\ 

During lunch hour in the fields of a Jewish Collective in Biro-Bidjan 
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In the Jewish Collective Neifield 

The Future Builders of Biro-Bidjan 

ONWARD 

TO 

A JEWISH 

SOVIET 

REPUBLIC 

Collecting the cr.op in a Jewish Collective in Biro-Bi<;;ljan Abraham K_utler, busy with the bees, proud of his honey 
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DR. B. M. SAKIN 
• 

1206 EASTERN PARKWAY 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

GREETINGS 

• 
DR. & MRS. M. G. LANDA 

CHARLES RECHT 
• 

I 0 EAST 40th STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 

GREETINGS 

• 
L. HARKAVY 

GREETINGS 

• 
JERRY SONENBERG 

CHRIS. KOHL and SONS, Inc. 
• 

405 FIRST AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY 

M. GUREVITCH 
Newspaper Advertisements 

• 1254 GRANT AVENUE BRONX, NEW YORK 

THE ENGLISH DIVISION "ICOR'9 

GREETS THE JEWISH. PIONEERS 

IN BIRO-BIDJAN. 

Join the English Division "ICORI' 
Join our group and get acquainted with the building of Biro-Bidjan. Learn how the Jewish people 

· in the Soviet Union are li.ving~ If you are interested m Biro-Bidjim and the Soviet Union then JOIN 
THE ENGLISH DIVISION " ICOR". 

For further information· write to·: 

ENGLISH DIVIS I 0 N .. I COR 
799 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY 

THE ACID TEST •--£et me 8olve Your [printing [problems 

THE ACID TEST 
OF AN ORGANIZAT ION LIES IN THE 

CLIENTS IT SERVES NOT Ol'jLY EFFI. 

CIENTLY AND LNTELLIGENTLY BUT 

ALSO ECONOMICALLY .••. 

"Special prices for organ izations" 

HALF TONES· LINE CUTS ART WORK 

COLOR PLATES . · BENDAY · ELECTROTYPES 

AMERICAN PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO. Inc. 
35-37 East 20th Street. Now York City Alg~nqu1n 4 3738 

PRINTING 

~~~ 
'l{APID PRINTING SERVICE 

IN A LL ITS a "ANCHitS 

• 
ESTIMATES 
CHEI["I'ULLY GIVEN 

• Creator of Artistic Designs in 

SIJt;t; t.:STIONS 
GLAD LY ,.UPtNISHED 

• 
('OPY DEVISED 32 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK, N. Y. 

ON R II'OU&ST ONLY 5th Floor, Room 501 .... 4: ' STuyvoMnl 9.!351 



"READ ALL ABOUT 

THE SOVIET 

JEWS 

RE A D .. . 

THE ONLY MAGAZINE IN Y I D D ISH AND ENGLISH 

DEVOTED TO DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION ON THE 

FIRST JEWISH AUTONOMOUS TERRITORY IN THE WORLD 

READ 

ALL ABOUT 

BIRO-BIDJAN 

Get First Hand Information on the Conditions of the J~ws 

in Every Country in the World 

r 

0:-: TilE FIELDS IX BIRO·BIDJA~· ROLLIXG LOGS TO THE :\IILL 

~('NAILEBN" (New Life) 

l-Ias the L arge.<.;! Circu lation of A n11 J cwi8h Magazine in the JiVorld 

Read "Nailebn"- Learn all about Biro-Bidjan 

Read "Nailehn" - The most outstanding Je·wish 

men of letters are its contributors 

"Nailehn" speaks to every section of Jews in this 

country 

SUBSCRIPTION-- $1.00 PER YEAR 

Send your subscription to " Nailebn", 799 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 

JOI N THE '' ICOR' ' ! RE A D ''NA IL EBN'' ! 

.. 


